In The News
Thursday, November 15, 2012

» **UAMC zapping away seizures** (UA neurologist David Labiner, MD) 11/15/2012 KOLD-TV WAVE-TV

» **Ventana Medical Systems on the leading edge of cancer research** 11/15/2012 KOLD-TV

» **University of Arizona study finds cancer drug improves survival in patients with metastatic melanoma** 11/15/2012 Cancer.gov BioPortfoli

» **Targeting Inflammation to Treat Depression** (Charles Raison, MD, University of Arizona College of Medicine) 11/15/2012 MD News-Metro Atlanta

» **20 Women of Influence who make Tucson better** (Karen Mlawsky, University of Arizona Health Network; Dr. Lori Mackstaller, UA Sarver Heart Hospital) 11/14/2012 Inside Tucson Business

» **Poison Center founder memorialized at UA ceremony** 11/14/2012 Green Valley News

» **El Tour de Tucson rolls into town Saturday** (The University of Arizona Medical Center) 11/14/2012 KVOA Tucson News MSNBC

» **The University of Arizona Medical Center Partners With Language Services Associates and Expands Language Access Program to Include Video Remote Interpreting Support** 11/14/2012 MarketWatch Yahoo Finance StreetInsider.com

» **10 Ways to Entice a Screen-loving Kid to Get Moving** (University of Arizona Center for Integrative Medicine) 11/14/2012 Philadelphia Inquirer

» **Disaster drill in Midtown to test response to explosion** 11/14/2012 WDAM-TV

» **Public lecture Thursday on disease prevention** (The Yuma Friends of the University of Arizona, Arizona Health Sciences Center) 11/14/2012 Yuma Daily Sun

» **Meditation Appears To Produce Enduring Changes In Emotional Processing In ...** (Charles Raison, MD, University of Arizona College of Medicine) 11/13/2012 Your Olive Branch

» **Blog: "Understanding Prostate Cancer" - free session Tuesday** 11/12/2012 Arizona Daily Star